MnutEs of the m€eting of the Cambridgeshire Korfball Association held on the
16th Februsry 1994.
PresentJon Gregory, Hugh Ba*er, Debbie Challis, Roben Nudds, Andy Neely,
RebeccaElliott, JennyWinn.
Apologies:Mark Walters,Juin Fokseang.
(1) The minutesof the last meetingwere pass€dalthoughit was requestedthat they
be distributedsoonerin future.
(2) League Report. Addenhookes and A.S. Bedford were asked to send their
frxturesfor the period after Easterto the leagueofficer assoonaspossible.
It was neccessaryto invent a new rule for the leagueconcemidgthe late arrival of
teamsfor a fixture. Any team turning up morc than 15 minutes late shall forfit thg game
althougha friendly fixture may still be played.The scoreline will then b€ allocatedasif the
leam in contemptof this .ule hadfailed to showup.
(3) DevelopmentReport. Kings Hedgessports hall is not yet taking bookings and
the details of a venue are neededimmediatelyfor the City Sport brochure.It is thereforc
neccesaryto find an altemativevenue.
Max Buttirger (BKA) will exchangethejunior postsfor senior poststo be usedfor
the City Sportcourse.
Concemingthe CKA toumamentwe will bo able to hold the event on JesusGre€n
and if it is timed !o coincidewi0r the end of lhe City Sportcours€then we will not be liable
for any hire fe€s exceptinga nominalchargeof tlo for the useof the changingrooms.The
pircheswill have to be markedout with tapesand it will be necassaryto borrow most of
these.The format is io be involving 16 teamsand the tournamentwill be scheduledfor the
end of June.
The Cambridgercfereeingcoursewill take place on the 6th March. The Botisham
tastgr sessionis aranged for I lam on 27th February.Robert will transport the posts and
Jon will coordinatethe session.
(4) TreasurersReport Any expenseclaims shouldbe forwaded to Jon.
(5) Other business.Addenbrookesand City clubs requestedassistancein receiving
invitations to both studentand senior toumaments.It was suggestedthat they contactMax

Buttinger for a list of contacts and forthcoming fixtures. Student contact lists will be
distdbutedto the otherclubs by the University when they are received.
National kague proposals.It wasnotedthat moneyis still a seriousproblenbut lhai
there is tie wish for people form CambridSeshireto be involved in Korfball at a National
level. It was agreedto folm a combinationteamwith membeNfrom all the clubs with the
dual aims of representingthe CKA at a National level and enabling the better players to
keep improving.This teamwould requirca high level of commitment,involve a large
amountof tmveling to play matchesand would rely on its membersfor monetarysupporl
Jennyis to telephoneGrahamCrafter (BKA) to try and arrangefor this teamto affiliate to
the BKA and enter the National kague play-offs. A squad of 12 was suggestedas a
suitablesize andJustinGoodingis to be askedto s€lectandcoachthe side.
County Championships.The caseto be arguedrestson the problem dfwhether the
teamshouldbe usedfor developmentpurposesor shouldconsistpurely of the bestplayers.
It was eventuallydecidedthat rhe bestteamwould be picked but that a squadof 16 people
shou;dbe s€lectedand that this shouldinvolve at least 3 playersftom eachclub. The squad
will have 3 months to ffain and so players of lesserexperiencebut with a great deal of
potential should not lose out when the final selection(12 players)is made.If possiblethe
county will try and enter two teamsinto the competition so that all ftaining players may
compete.Justinis to be askedto pick andtrain the squad.
(6) The datefor the next meetingis TuesdayMarch l5th.

